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Topic:      WORKSHEET  

                      On 

   Chapter-2  Components of food Subject:    SCIENCE 

 

 

This worksheet is based on Chapter-2 (can be done in soft/hard) 

 

Q.1 Name the nutrient being referred to in the following sentences. 

i. I provide energy to the body.____________ 

ii. I can be synthesised by the skin in the presence of sunlight.___________ 

iii. I help in body growth.____________ 

iv. I am obtained from both plant and animal sources._______________ 

v. I help in repair of old and worn out cells.___________ 

vi. I help in blood clotting._________________ 

vii. I am richly found in iodised salt and sea food.______________ 

 

Q.2 Tick the correct option: 

i. The essential components of our food are called_______________ 

a. Fats         b. nutrients        c. minerals        d. roughage 

ii. Which of the following is a protective food? 

a. Milk           b. fruits          c. oils and fats          d. cereals 

iii. The food component present in sugar is__________ 

a. Fats          b. vitamins      c. proteins       d. carbohydrates 

iv. _____________is essential for forming haemoglobin in the blood. 

a. Calcium       b. phosphorus        c. iron         d. magnesium 

v. The disease caused by the deficiency of iron is 

a. Anaemia        b. chicken pox        c. dysentery        d. malaria 

 

Q.3 Unscramble the following words related to components of food and write its one function: 

a. Reinpot       b. menliars     c. tivanmi       d. bocatradhyer        e. tfa 

 

Q.4 State True or False 

a. Vitamin D helps in clotting of blood. 

b. Deficiency of vitamin C causes scurvy. 



c. Carbohydrates and fats mainly provide energy to our body. 

d. Some nutrients get lost in the process of cooking. 

e. Dietary fibres are also known as roughage. 

 

Q.5 Match the following column: 

                    Column A                                                            Column B 

a. Carbohydrates and fats                 -             Protective food 

b. Proteins                                             -            Causes loss of vision. 

c. Vitamins and minerals                   -             energy-giving food. 

d. Dietary fibres                                   -             Causes the disease called goitre. 

e. Iodine deficiency                             -             they help us in easy digestion of food. 

f. Lack of vitamin A                             -             Body-building food 

 

Q.6 Tasty food is not always nutritious and nutritious food may not always be tasty to eat.Comment with 

examples. 

 

Q.7 While using iodine in the laboratory, some drops of iodine fell on Muskan’s socks and some fell on her 

and some fell on her teacher’s saree.The drops of iodine on the saree turned blue black while their color did 

not change on the socks.What can be the possible reason? 

 

Q.8 Mention the food constituents which may be lacking in one’s diet, in case of the following: 

i. A person suffering from from anaemia. 

ii. A boy suffering from poor eyesight. 

iii. A child suffering from scurvy. 

iv. A lady suffering from goitre. 

 

                                         _______________x___________x________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: The above content/material is prepared absolutely at home. 

 

 


